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OF INTEREST TO THE FARMER.

Plenty of Exercise Esientinl to Put a Horse

in Good Condition.

HINTS TO THE POULTRY KEEPER ,

xJIow
Inm'Otlcldci Should llo Applied

Jr. Tnlmnnc DIsciiHscH the City
Man nH n Knrinor IJiuidlltiK-

til" Clover Crop-

.At

.

tlio national convention of nursery-
man

¬

recently hold In York city tltc-
iction of the Chicago Florists club , in
proposing Mr. James I) . Reynolds of
Chicago for commissioner of horticul-
ture

¬

for the World's Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

WIIH endorsed. It is proposed to-

i j make this department inoro prominent
* ' than it has over been at any similar ex-

position.
¬

.

The preliminary work will comtnonco-
as soon as the silo is belected and such
work as laying Iho plans for bedding
plants and buildings will be pushed
along as rapidly as possible.

Such an opportunity for the west to
show forth its great resources as a
fruit producing country has never oc-

curred
¬

, and horticulturists uro alive to
the fact.

Nebraska , Kansas and Iowa liavo
taken f-o many of the prizes at recent
exhibitions tluit In order to keep up
their credit the work must bo laid out
on broad lines by the state societies.-

As
.

an iidvcrlfrcment nothing excels n
fine display in the department of fruits ,

and thcto societies will no doubt mnko
liberal appropriations nncl send their

" best men to see that creditable displays
are mado.

>. Last year a'single county in Iowa sent
' east in the heart of the apple growing

region a prent part of n total shipment
of over forty cars of apples. Ono single
shipment of thirteen cars went into
western Now York , which has bent ,bo
many apples west in the post .years.

Such things as this will in time satisfy
thu'inost conservative that the west is a-

"fruit country , ' ' past bias to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding.

Fruit I'nu-
.The. matter of p.icknges for fruit is an

important one , and as the packages may-
be fresh , clciuiand presentable , or other-
wise

¬

, so may the receipts bo profitable
or stiow a lo s. It is useless to present
fruit , especially the bolter class to the
better customers , in any but new , clean
and inviting packages.

For strawberries , raspberries , black-
berries

¬

, cherries and other small fruits
nothing is bo batibfactory , all tlungscon-
sidered

¬

, as the fequaro quart box put up-
in sixV on quart crates. The oblong or
' Leslie1' box is sometimes used but all-
over the west the bquaro box Js the
standard.

The young plantations of raspberries
and blackberries must bo .kept well cul-
tivated

¬

and free from weeds , says Or-
chard

¬

and Garden. The now canes
bhould bo pinched back at about three
fcot high to calico them to throw out
laterals and to induce a stocky growth.
This should bo done to the now canes in
both old and young plantations. Bettor
pinch off now and stop unnecessary
growth than cut the canes back next

'spring ; a ufeoless growth of wood is a
waste of energy. If anyone has neg¬

lected to sot out a now bed of raspberries
or blackberries in the spring and has a
bearing bed upon his grounds , ho may
easily make it now by uhoobing a rainy
day for the operation , whilst the soil is
wet , and taking up the young , green
buckor plants from the old patch with a-

shovelful of boil adhering to the roots.
The holes should bo prepared beforehand
in the new plantation , and it is then an
easy matter to move the plants without
wilting in the least. To gain a good crop
next year wo recommend placing two
planth'in a hill. The tops should bo
pinched olT when they reach a height of
two and one-half to three feet.

How to Iluve ( Jootl HOIHUN-

.A

.

hori-o is an actively constituted ani-
mal

¬

, snys Dr. F. C. Grenside , V. S. , in-

iho Canadian Live Slock and Farm
Journal , and you cannot produce condi-

Jilon
-

, in the true sciibo of the word , with-
rut a sulllcient amount of exercise. Con-

dition
¬

docs not blmply mean the presen-
tation

¬

of {food appearance , but it signi-
llcb

-
the ability to endure work and main-

tain
¬

health. The two latter abilities
cannot bo pestered without liberal feed-
ing

¬

and plenty of oxoreibo. Good condi-
tion

¬

requires time to produce. Tlio work
of conditioning ought to begin fully two
months before the bciibon. Tlio dully
oxorei'-o and quantity of food should bo
increased in like ratio , until live miles a
day is gvien a ditift horse , and eight or
ton a light hui'bO-

.A
.

great iiivigorator of tlio horse is
rubbing ; nothing next to good feeding
gives him more vim. A plentiful supply
of good , thick , clean cotton rubbers
should bo on hand , and the horbO should
bo vigorously rubbed after his exercise ,

until ho is perfectly dry. GeOm while
the circulation of the skin is active , as
after exorcise , ib far morobonoticlnlthun-
at any other time.-

Huvo
.

nothing to do with drugs or nos-
trums

¬

, for they do inoro harm than good
if the animal is well ; and if lie is bick
they should only bo used under the
guidance of ono who understands their
action , and the nature of the malady to-

bo cured. Drugs are in no way essential ;

In fact they are detrimental to the pro-
cess

¬

of conditioning.
* The death ruto among heavy stallions
during the season is much higher than
it need he , which is largely the result of
abruptly putting horses into the trying
a jleiilof heavy borvicoand constant ox-
citomehMyUhout

-

building up tlio system
in the iimnuor indicated.

Many Hat-bided , long-bucked , slack-
lolncd

-
horses tire receiving liberal

imtronago on account of their defects
lioiiig considerably masked by layers of
fat and llabbv muscle.

There are various ways of applying
Insecticides to potatoes , cabbngo ami-
Rinull fruit plants , says u writer in the
Western Statesman and Cultivator.
The common method of applying urso-
nlcal

-
poisons , such as Paris green and

London purple disbolved in water , is
economical , but unless wo have a proper
sprinkling and stirring apparatus , the
work is laborious and not very satisfac-
tory.

¬

. Such soft worms as the cabbage
und currant worms and ro o slug , have
to bo treated with pyrethrum
or powdered hellebore In a
dry stato. These remedies can
bo.blown on with a hand bellows. Hut
the farmer has neither spraying appa-
ratus

¬

nor hand hollows , at least , that Is
the fix 1 was In last year and expect to-

bo this year , so I made a small poke of-

chceso cloth , which answers very well
for both kinds of insecticides in n dry
btuto. The poke holds about two quarts.
1 mix my 1'urls green with Hour of air-
Mucked lime in ratio of ono part poison
to twenty of the other , tlo the poke to
the end of a btick and dust Iho mixture
cm the plants with a slight Jar or shake.

The sumo poke answers for dusting the
pure pyrethrum on cabbages , currant
and roio: bu hos. This Httlo device has
been invaluable to me.

Hints to Kocp Poultry.
When n fowl is set mark the date the

opgs will hutch on each ogir. This is
done by simply adding the time it takes
for eggs to hatch to the date tlio eggs
uro set und marking the figures to
correspond with the date the eggs will
hutch.

Shut the chickens in coops at night
and lot them out im M OII as light in iho
morning , says a writer in The Advance.-
He

.

sure to feed ut the tlmo they uro let
out. This method I find the best of all
to prevent the gapos.

wheat middlings and corn meal mixed
Is good feed for young chicks-

.At
.

three or four weeks of ago wheat
bran may be used Instead of middlings.

Sot several hens nt the sumo time.
Usually the chicks thai three hens hatch
may bo given to two titi'l the other hen
laying in a few days.

During the summer months , when the
chicks uro fouthored.tuko the hens away
and lot thirty or forty roost in each coop
until they uro old enough to perch with
the old fowls.

Use board bottoms to the coops. Ono
twice as long us the coop is best. Scrape
clean every day or two and when dry
move the coop to that end and clean the
other.-

If
.

fowls become sickly und fcoino of
them act us if their backs are injured ,

it is generally caused by too much rich
food. Bleed the allllcled ones in the
comb or wattles und give a tcaspoonful-
of Roohollo salts.

Too much milk will cnu&o this alfco.
The largo breeds nro apt to become
ullllctcd if kept until two or three years
of age.

There is more profit in sending to
market at twenty months of ago and let
younger stock take their place than
there is keeping two winters.

Late hatched chicks that huvo to bo
wintered before they tominoneo laying
are not profitable , as it takes all of the
next summer for them to pay the debt of-

wintering. .

Thus they uro never square with the
keeper only a few weeks in the fall and
then commence a bill of oxpoiibo upon
him again.

Early hatched chicks that lay enough
eggs in the fall to pay the cost of rear-
ing

¬

und also the cobt of wintering uro
the only ones Unit can bo kept with any
profit by way of the egg basket.

City Men as
Just at this time of the year there is

always a number of city men who got an
itching desire to be farmers not farm-
ers

¬

for health or pleasure , but farmers
for profit. Now , farming is a grand oc-

cupation
¬

; but to the average city busi-
ness

¬

man who goes into it for profit , it
holds out nothing but failure. ' The city
farmer , for example , never considers , as
does the wise and knowing farmer , that
there maj bo disappointment in crops.
lie thinks whatever ho sows will coino-
up and yield profit , writes T. DeWitt-
Tulmago in the Ladies' ITomo Journal.
Even tv btupid turnip knows a city farmer
at. soon as it bees him. Marrowfat peus
fairly rattle in their pods with derision
as ho pulses. The fields uro glad to im-
pobo

-
upon the novice. Wandering too near

the beehive with a book on honeymak-
ing

¬

, ho gets stung in three pluecs ; his
caulillowers turn out to bo cabbages ; the
thunder spoils hib milk ; the grass-butter
that he dreamed of is rancid ; the taxes
eat up his proliU ; the drought consumes
his corn , tlio rust gets in his wheat ; the
peaches drop olT before they ripen ; the
rot strikes the notutocs ; expecting to-

surpriio his benighted city friends with
a present of u few early vegetables , ho
accidentally hears that they huvo had
now potatoes and green peas and bwcot
corn for a fortnight ; the bay mare runs
away with Iho box-wagon ; his rustic
gate gets out of order ; his shrubbery is
perpetually needing the shears ; it seems
almost impossible to keep the grass out
of the serpentine walks ; a cow gets in
and upbots the vase of ( lowers ; the hogs
destroy the watermelons and the gar-
dener

¬

runfa oil ith the chambermaid.
Everything goes wrong and farming is-

u failure. It always is a failure when a
man knows nothing about it ; if iv man
can utTordto nriko a large outlay for
his own umubomont and the health of
his family , let him hasten to his country
purehube. But no feensiblo man will
think to keep u business in town and
make a farm financially profitable.

Alter tlio Twine Trust.-
A

.

bombshell has just been thrown into
the camp of the twine trust by the well
known houo of Montgomery Ward &
Co. ", of Chicago , in the way of a start-
ling

¬

olTor to boll half umiiillu and half
sis.il binder twine at ten cents per Ib. ,
nearly five centblo s than the trust twine'
can bo told for. Montgomery Ward &
Co. will lo-so a fortune by this move , but
they say that they have resolved to
break the twine trust if biich a thing is-

pobsible. . The fact that they deal di-

rectly
¬

with the farmers , and tiiat they
number their customers by the million ,

makes their inlluonco very powerful.-
If

.

they should succeed in breaking the
market , the saving to the American
fanners will amount to almost $5,000,000-

.UuiulHii

.

the Clover Crop.-
At

.

this soahon of the year wo can al-

most
¬

bee the clover grow , so rapidly are
the fiowor tems nushing forward , and
boon the fields will bo brilliant with the
fragrant purple blossoms , says the
Breeders' While enjoying
their appearance the question presses
forward as to the proper euro ana btor-
ago of the crop. A few months blnco
several articles of great Importance ap-
peared

¬

in the on the subject of
spontaneous combustion in clover buy
stored in barns , und , although there uro
two sides to the question , the propond-
orunco

-
of testimony is strongly in favor

of those claiming that burns nave boon
destroyed thereby , Certainly no pru-
dent

¬

farmer after reading the testimony
of eye witnesses to those conllagations
and the statements of persons on the
ground itnolf will euro to incur the seem-
ing

¬

risk. A careful examination of these
cases bhows that the los.ses huvo usually
occurred where some .outside moisture
in the shupo of ruin or heavy
clew was taken up with the
clover at the time of storage. There
may bo exceptions to this , but it seems
to bo the rule. If tiny of our readers
know of cases of combustion of clover
hay stored with only its own moibturo-
wo should be exceedingly glad of the re ¬

ports-
.it

.

is quite certain that many farmers
succeed In the praotlco of making good
hay from elovor which is taken to the
mow shortly after being cut by the
mower , und when it has only hud time
to lose tv part o its moibturo through
wilting. If frobh elovor is to bo har-
vested

¬

wO certainly should prefer to huvo
the sides of the hay mow miulo BO tight
that it would become u bllo , thereby pn-
cludlng

-
the possibility of ulr entering

from the sides to further the process of-
heating. . Muny of those who would like
to have tried the experiment of storing
clover before it was thoroughly lleld-
cured have been deterred from K> doing
bociuibo of the great weight of the un-
willed

¬

crop , but with boino of the
modern hay loaders this dllllculty is
overcome , nnd loading is u comparatively
easy tusk. As to the ditto rout methods
of curing clover for hay it is not our pur-
pose

¬

to speak nt this time ; they nro
numerous , und each has its advocates.
Local conditions uud personal experience

largely dlctute the best practice , uii'l'
ways which nro acceptable in one local-
ity

¬

1o not lind favor In others * . All will
agree , however, that there Is u right
time for cutting ; if cut before this period
It is almost impossible to euro clover into
good huy , nnd Unit which remains after
much handling and attention seems tin-

Mvtlrifiiutory.
-

. On the other hand , the
proper period for hnrvestlng Is bhort.
und Is often mudo still shorter by bad
weather. The old rule of cutting when
u tiuurtor or n third of the heads begin
to turn brown probably marks the time
for the beginning of the mowing us well
us can bo stated. In whatever way clover
is handled , whether with the tedder or-
or otherwise , care must bo taken to svuo-
as many of the leaves and finer parts us-

possible. . Under a hot sun these soon dry
out and easily rattle off. It is to avoid
this loss that many draw to the barn
when quite damp , and others gather into
largo cocks for further curing. Either of
these practices is usual preferable to the
handling of the part-made hay in small
bunches much scattered.

The worst cases of scrofuln. salt rheum nnd
other diseased of the blood ore cuicd by
Hood's Barsiipjrllln-

.Orcnt

.

HrltaluVVIicat Supply.
The Ulnsgow Herald has published n letter

on "Great Britain's Wheat Supply , " prob-
ably

¬

the work of a ttpccliillst , which reckons
the British production of wheat nt 8,500,000
quarters , while he places the required Import
nt nbout eighteen niilllcn qiinrtcrs. After
tiibultithig the wheat exports nnd imports of
the world , he culls attention to the fact that
tuo United Kingdom requires nearly onehalf-
of tlio total export , of which Kimia furnishes
nbout one-third. lie nrjjues that in case of-

wnrbotwe.cn Uussln nnd Great Britain the
former power could easily and effectively run
her antagonist short of breadstuff* by simply
prohibiting her own exports. In .such a cnso-
no predicts that within three days wheat
would double in value , ivhllo in three months
this country would bo suffering from actuiv-
dearth. . But us is forcibly pointed out in this
letter , there are other catastrophes than a
war which mljiht cause the same result or-
thereabouts. . The harvests , for instance , of-
Hussla nnd eastern ICuropo arc more precar-
ious

¬

limn those of Great Britian nnd western
Europe , on account probably of the inoro
rapid and sudden changes of temperature to
which they are exposed , but. if such a mis-
elinnce

-
as an cntirclv deficient Kussian crop

were to occur, It is not certain that the
United Stales would bo able to make peed the
want. What , then , is lo bo done } The cor-
respondent

¬

In question would have Great
Britain ruiso twice the amount of wheat she
now grows ; and ho holds Unit tlio govern-
ment

¬

ought to facilitate the carrying over of-
onehalf of the crop in stack to the next har-
vest

¬

, while retaining such control of it ns to-
bo able to order a previous distribution if it
were thought necessary. "

B'atl dratnago causes much sickness and
bail blood and Improper action of the liver
and kidneys is b.itl dr.iiuiico lo the human
system , which Burdock Blood Bitters rem ¬

edy.

Tlio "Weakness ol'Mctnl Ties.-
A

.

Belgian ofllclnl report upon metal rail-
way

¬

ties , ns compared with wooilcn ones ,

docs not speak In a wholly satis factor v man-
ner

¬

of the former. "So far as tests ia that
country , which were bugun in ISG'l' , have
boon carried ot", " says aa exchange , "tho
metal tie does not appear lo bo well adapted
lo roads over which trains are run nt n high
rate of speed , the chief clinically belnjr a
tendency to eraek and break away from ttio-
rails. . This view , it is said , is held by Bel-
gian

¬

government ofllcinls , who huvo found
that while there is less cost attached to the
use of metallic ties , they are feasible only on
lines over which Iraitts nro run ut an nverago-
ralo of twenly-ilvo miles an hour , and where
trutllo is not too heavy. Since a souml oak
lie , well coated with creosote , will lust from
eighteen to twcnty-flvo years , n slccl llo-
cosling two orthica times as much must
lust that much louger in order to bo us-
economical. . "

OJl.lIU WIIOLESALE 3K.litMS.ETS-

.Produce.

.

.
SftMc.

OATS Mfc.mc.-
II

.
AY-IS WJll.OO.-

IlltAN
.

JU.OJ-
.Mir.iAi

.
UKKS12.00S1 1.00-

.1'isil
.

Per Ib : 1oreli. 7c ; buffalo , To : perch ,
To ; iilokorul , feu ; Dike. 9o ; trout , Ouj white , liu ;
cropple , lOo : cut llsli , llo ; cod steak , K'c ; Irmu-
iilcri

-
, ISoj Otegon salmon , l. c ; black buss , 13o ;

lohstlMS , ISO-

.Al'lT.i
.

: llliTTKll 1'or 11) , (VffS-
o.Woor

.
, I'lno ununshcd , H@lib : medium un-

unshcd
-

, l * !iJlt ; course unwashed , 181MOC-
.HlDKS.

.

. ltU.T4 AM ) TAI.MW-Orul'Il salted
hides , ftliCldo ; dry suited hideflc ; ( try Hint
hides , fl'iSSc ; csilf hliles , 4iiT1aU.? lanine: l

hides "o lt"-s , Miuup pulls , Kit' ' ' " , csieli , Wtof-
oil.25 ; sheep pells , dry , petII ) , (XtflU1 ; tallow. A-

No. . 1. 4c ; No. S , :vV-u! ) ; gro.ise , while , UHB iv.
yellow. U" j'lc.(

HONKS ( Quotations mo for delivery In Chl-
cnio.

-
. ) Dry butlitlo. pur ton , il 018.00( ) ; dry

country. l Ie u-lietl. JKMKVBUl.OO ; dry country.
damp and inc-utv , ifWSlO.OU..-

IKI.MKS
.

. : i'i74o l nII ) .

Diluent ) VIJAIt'lioleo mudlum , X3 7o ; light ,

fiMiu ; liu.ivy , 47i.r o-

.lilNsKKD
.

Ol ( Itnw. GOo ; boiled. IVJc.
( IliumPer libl , lullnvd , W UOj half bbl , ;

hard elder, pure , per bbl , *" . () ) : oruiiKe. older ,

halt bbl , tT.wi ; puiiroldor , half bbl , $7.00-
.Koos

.
for strictly fruih ; stulo not

saleable-
.I'ouirnv

.

Per (l)7en , choice hens , $ .1 (XXy."fl ;

choice mlMid , SJ."i 77i.0( ; ioi ti is. J2riOftS.7S !

spi IIIR clilclions. 2 OOfl '-' . :.' - for small ; JJ SS 'LOO

fur medium ; J.l.iVQJ.UU for huge ; Iho turkeys ,
pur II ) , Willie.-

OIIKKSI
.

: Kvtra fancy eroum twins , lOo ;
fancy full cieiim twins. ( Mjc ; cholco full
eteum tulns , !V ; need full ctonm tulns.Po ;

fancy skims , 7ft"'io ; cholco skims. V3i'jo( ;

fair to good. IVWio ; cholco Young Atnoi leu ,

lav fancy Ilinhiiisur , 1''oj fancy btick , l-'o ;

domestic Swiss , l.V&l'c.
IttiTTKaCroamery , fancy tolls , print , tfi®

Id'Jo' ; cio.imeiy , fancy , solid pacl.ed , iQUi: ! ) : |
ciuiimcry , choice , 10I''o ; dally , fancy tolls

picked navv , inedluiu , $ l. ." lH&l.f ) : hand picked
country , Jll031.fiO ; jjood eluaii , 41. IU1 1.2:-

1.CAMHIKNIA
.

CIIKIIIIIKS - IVr 10-lb bov , fl.2.V3l-
.fifl ; southuin , per bttshol , W002.50 ; Oregon ,

Al'lttCOTS 20-lb crates. 10IT3.
I'KACIIKS AikutiMis , 'j-hiisluil box. $1,00 ®

1.50 ; California , pur basl.ut , $:002.S ) , pur-
Hliiixltol ) ( ! 0-

.I'lWBAI'I'I.KS
.

I'nr doiun , 35000.!

HANANAS -w.tKXiM.o-
o.OitANilKi

.

1'or box. Mediterranean sweets ,
12-s , $ ! ..': ; UOs , M.i'ii JSXa 'Ws , $ l.7 :>23.00 : liodl ,
W.T.vail.UO.-

LKMO.NS
.

I'er bov , Messlnn , fanoy , W.T.VtJT.Ofl !

Btrletl cholco , JJ.SOGC.UOj o.vtru tuner bar,

I'crSl-qtciise , choice shlp-
pliiK

-
HtoL-k , W.M&2.75-

.Ili.UKnfitlilHh
.

1'er bu , W 00-

.C'imiu.vis
.

IVr-'l-ijt ease , K.OO-

.HASi'iiKinilHS
.

lted , JJOO2.r 0 pur2)-pt) case ;
lilueli , j.l.ooii.'l 53 per'4-it| easo.-

lli.ACKliKiinirs
.

F50WI.OO perSI-qt cnso-
.ioosEiiEiinir.s

.

( THo-bnsliol stand , JIOOQn.OO-
.C'OCOANUTS

.
for 100 , Wiw.-

KvAiMiitATKt
.

) Ai'i'i.Ks I'aney. 10'jo per Ib.-

WATKIIMI.I.CINH
.

I'ur leo , t w ( Kvrio.oo-
.OANTI.Ot'l'K

.
- I'er ( loz , $.I.OO@i.O-

O.VKauTAiii.Kti Now soiithot n onions , per bbl ,
U.M ; now Miutlioin potatoes , H.BS.

ToMA'tOKHrer4babketenito , JI.WXa2.00-
.I'ICKI.ES

.
Mcclluin. per bbl. W.50s small , jn.Mj-

Khorklns , S7.50 ; U. and 11. chow chow , qts , Jo.M ;
ptH. M.M-

.lloNKV
.

Stralncd , CO-Ib cnns , per Ib , P-

C.SlIROEDER

.

& DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions and Stocks.
Basement First National Bank-

.30B

.

South 13th Street , Omn-
hn14O9

DOUGLASSTREET.-
On

.

account o! our largo
nnd incronsing Practice ,
wohnvo REMOVED lo-

inoro spacious nnd con-
venient

¬

ofllcc-

a.Drs.

.

. Betts Sc Betts ,
KOO Douglas St. Omaha , Nob.

from dnt of this paper. Wishing to introduce our

And at tlio same ( Into extend our business and make
new customer * , wo hate decided to make this

EJL special offer. Bond us a Cabinet I'lcturc , 1'ho-
toeraph.

-
. Tin Type. Ambrotypc , or DaRticrotypo of

yourself or nnjr member or ixwr family , living or dead , andewlllm.ikeyotial.irr YON roKTUAlTrur.i : or CHAIUJR ,
rruTldedyoucxlilbltltt yourfrlciidsasaamploofcurwork.andtnoyourlnnucncolnsecurIti Usfuturo onlcrs. 1'laco name and address
on back of picture and It will be returned In perfect order. Wo make any cltnoRO In picture you wish , not Interfering with the Ilkcntss.
liefer to any batik In 8t. Louis. Address all mall to PACIFIC PORTRAIT HOUSE , Odd Follows' DulldlnSt ST. LOUIS , MO.

From the Eminent Atlorne ?, JOHN G. MIU.EK . MxnsnAM , Mo , May 20th. 185-
0.PACII'IO

.
I'OI'.TItAIT IIOUSK , 8T , LOUIS MO. : GCHTLKMBK I am very much pleased with the portrait which has Just been mclrcdj It-

Is much bettor than the ono I pot from the Chicago outfit. Yours Is a portrait that I can bo proud ofJOHN 0. MILLE-
lt.BE

.
SURE TO MENTION TXZXB 3PA3PER.

"THIS IS AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Walter Desant.

-

T.HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATE-

RS.NOTICE.

.

.
Within less than a year three different Judges have

granted Injunctions protecting the well-known Yellow
APOLLINARIS LABELS from infringement.

The last defendant used an oval yellow label and a yellow
neck label on Mineral Water , and employed eminent Counsel
who vigorously defended the suit. The Supreme Court ,

when granting the injunction , expressed the opinion that
bottles of other Mineral Water put up with orange coloured
labels may well be mistaken for Apollinaris at a short
distance and .without close inspection.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

I Carry a Complete Line of Gentlemen's , Ladies' , Boys' ,
Misses' and Children's High and Low Cut Lawn Tennis Shoes

Which I sell tit WHOLESALE only. If you hnvo not placed your order for fall ,
MR. SHOE DEALER , I would ad vise you to send it to mo without delay ,as rubber
uoods nro advancing steulily. I am Western Affont for the JERSEY
RUBBER SHOE COMPANY , and glaa to say the goods this season have no-

sunorior in style and shape , and you know they wear well. Call and see mo or
write for discounts , samples and p. ice lists.

LJNDSEY. ,
1111 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nil CHRONIC AND SUIUJIOAr. DISKASKS Urn-as , Appliances for n formltlci , nno
Trusses. Dost Kuellltle * , Appir.itns und Itemudlai for siiccomful Iroitmcnt of ovury form of ( llnenia ro-
aulrlnKMedloilor

-

SnrKlonl Treatment. . NINUTV HOOMH FOll I'ATIKNTS Hoard nnd attendance Hest
Accommocliitloni West. Write for circulars on Defc-niltloi nud llnicoi. Trussei , Club t'eet. Currntura olSpine , 1'llcs , Tiinior , Canrrr , Catiirrh , llronrhltls , Inlmlntlon , Klettrlcltj. I'lirnljula. Kplfepur , Kleiner
Illmlder , 'Kre. Kur. Skin nnd lllood , nnd nil nurnlo il operntlons DISK.A8KH OF WOMKN n upeclaUy , Ilooli-
of Dlnessei of Women Free. Wo hare lately mldcd a Ilnit-ln Department for Women durlnKConllDoaient
( Strictly 1-rlvnle ) . Onlr llellablo Modlcnl Institute maklnx n specialty of I'lllVATH IJISKASICS.

All lllood Diseases successfully treated Hrtilillltlc nulson removed from the uyMem nltliout mercury
hew KostoratlreTrrstnient for I.ossof Vltnl rower rartlcn unable to visit us mny bo treated at homo hj
correeponitenco All communlcntlons conlldonttal Mcdlrlna or Inatrnmenti gent by mail or oipresi , no-
cnr ly packed , no marks to Indicate contents or sender. Ono porson.il interview pinferreil. Pull iintl consullus or send history or your fuse , und wo will send In [il.ila wrapper our 1IOO1C TO MKN HUE , upon 1'rlvatoBpeclM or Nervous Diseases , ImpotencHyplillb , U.eet und N urlcoccla , wltli qunstlon Hat. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omnhn , Neb.

Great Su'innier Bargain
-DY-

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
JeWelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS , - - OMAHA , NEB

Bargains in Bargains in Watches.
Nickel wati lies from tl .VI upwards.-
Hllvor

.

Diamonds.Dla-

moml

wutihos from f. ) upwards.-
LmlluV

.

. KOlit watches from IIS upwunl.i-
Uenllunu'ii'g nolil wutclies from (.'6 upna ila.

rings frnm 12 !0 npwnrdi.-
Dlamonil

. inBargainseulUr button * frnm ( .1 iipwiirils. Jewclery.-
W

.
Diamond tcarf |in| from H upnnnK carry n full line of jowclurx Including
Dlauionil cull liuttunn from til upward * . lintli tollil void nnd line rolled pluto rluiis ,
Dlniuoiul ntuilii fruiu 17.iu niiwnnlii. plm. carrliiK , lockou , clialix , brnculete ,
Dlaiuuntl luio plni from ( lOiipwiinli. iirtkliict'a , fiift and rollur buttonv , ito Ar-

tlclunactimllHorth
-

Illninoiul cur rlnu'n fromf 1. iiiwiinU.| tl T null lit We to Tic ,
Dlumoml IiratoleU fromH.'i upwnnl . and nil other trooila uru told ut tlio naiuu pro-

portion.
-

1)1 imunil iKiiiitaiitii frunifJJ iiiiwanti-
.llaiuouanciHucc

. . Sou our iliow wludona. tico our
from * .' upwarili ,

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at Reasonable Prices ,

Greatly Reduced Prices on Silverware , Clocks , Lamps ,

Umbrellas , Optical Goods , Etc.

HOW TO BUY-

S LINE
T1-1 LI FIFTl-I

STORE ! .
Every particular hoiisukcepcr wants nice

llru'ii , she must ami will Inuo It.
'Wo nru prop.ued to mind samples to the

Indies of Omaha , from they oun umlcu-

'o deal exclusively In Llnenq , nml carry
only thu oholuuit Importations dlieut from
the inanafncltiiur. You s.ivullinmtddloprollt.
Purchasers him1 the liunelltof ititiAiititTV: of-
poods , and Iho lowest -prices consistent with
high quality. Wrltu us for Information-

.WM.
.

. S. KINSEY & CO. ,
The nrth Avcnuu Linen Store ,

888 Fifth Avenue , - New York

PRINGIPAL POINT

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T-

13O2 Farnnm S'root.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Ci y Passenger und Ticket

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 218 S. 15TH ST. ,

Opposite lloyd's Opcr.i llonsu-
.NO

.

CHARGE FOR SERVICES
To All Cases Taken Dnriug the First

Throe Months.-
Thr

.
o eminent I'hysloliins , SiirKonns and

Specialists uro pro-cmlneiitly iil nil othort-
In the tiu.UiiHTit il all Chionle , Neioiis , bklu
and Itlooil Diseases , and diseases iH'Ciillar to-
women. . No matter what your eomplalnt ,
consult these skillful siliceous , who atualilu-
to eirect entos In many cusis tint IIHVII heou-
liionoiiiK'ed li ipiMi'ss. .All siiiKh-al dlseasei ,

tiinioitund deformities removed with astoit-
IshliiK

-
reiiilts. Oenllo-nilnary sui erv , stilc-

tnre
-

, all diseases and deformities of olthor
sex , all liiipedlmonts to martla e qnkOdy ro-

moed
-

, Lun experience , with uiipaiallclmls-
iieoebs , Is the best uvldonco of a doctor's-
hklll. .

Ollleo Hours Oa. m. nntllfi p. in. Sunday , JO-

to U Thousands successfully treated by-
eniri'sponduiiue All confidential , bend I cents
In .stamps to Iniuro piumpt teply.-

A

.

Written Guarantee to
CURE EVEIIY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro ia permanent
niul not a pntihlnif up-

.liao

.

Mnafyiiiii] | m-

eiiito. . Ity (Uhcnljiuic into
fully wo cnu Mint > ou y-

tco toturu ur-
icfurul nil moiicy. Thoeo-
Vfho prcfti'tueoinuliorofor-

C > tuatinentcan to o piulo
MM 111 pay mil load faiobuth-
EC >Nn > snmlliotcl litlU * lillo-

hcio If.ofoil to imo. Wo-
Tl ChnlUniu tlio World fora-n ra.-otliutourMAOIU ItKM-

f
-

KDYNlll not uuc. Wiito
for full particulars oml Ktt-
thocvidincc. . Wv know that
) uuaio kcptUnl Justly * o
too , AS the rm t tmlncnt-
phy * k land Jia o ncer bicn-
abfu to glicinoio than tem-
porary ullcf. In our Jlvo
3 1 ai rrncttcoh( tMs-
JIAIHO 1M.MKHY U )m-
nbccnmottUHtUultto ocrc-
omotho

-

pit'Jiilkrbogalnt
all fo-callnl t pucllUt . Jlut
untie i utrftion Kuarnnti-
eyoutlioihl not htfltalo to
try thitiiimttly. ou take
no than c" of ) o 1iift your

JK Kcrnaa-kli suing marly arouaj , , , , ticlilnij of IJOO 000 , It
tin I'a- | < | nrreclly nilu lu all who- vrhl liy Diotipnti nut. llercto-

fuie
-

3011 Imra bitn ) iuttln up-
u id | iayliiif out jutir niuiityfor-
illirtrcnt trcotnniiU , olid nl-

tliouuli
-

5 "i are not 5 1 1 cm nl no-
i no has paid t atkoiirii oiify ,
] ) ct not > ate any itioio money
unttt you try us. Olil chronic ,
ilci'i nitiU cnn-acuuilln 30 to-
SOilays. . lincillfoto our nimn-
lal

-

< ftandlnir , ournputatlou as-
btulncMi nun , Wilto im for
names and adilremps of thai o u
have cuieil who liato Klxil ! ( !

ITli.'ilun , to icier to tlltlil. It-
cr ts you only ])0itsfo( to do
tin ) It v 111 tare you a voi Id of-

ruffcrlnif from mental stialn , ami If 3011 are nmrrliil
what may ) oiir cir > | iilii sulfir through jour li ( ll-

gi net 1 f your r> mjitonuaro > oru tUroat , mucous patdi.-
m

.

In mouth , rlicumatlim In hoiits ami Joints , hair fall
out , enipiions on any pnt t of tlio body , feeling of-

Kciural dcpii' lon. | ialn In lit-ad or boms , you lm > o-

itottino to vru ( e. lliO taKlnKincr
curynnil pctiuli rliould illitonllnuo It. L'oiulnnt uro-
of lht'M dtig vlll turcljlirliiKkoiesIn tliocml. Don t
fall to witlo. All contatwndfnco lent tulid In ] | AII|
envelope *. Wolnilte tliumoit ilfldlntiktltfatlonund
will do all In 01 r | io tr to aid you In It. Addrtu ,

CUUK ItKUtiltr CU.t Omalia , .Vco - uu.-

VK

.

ALSO rillil'AKK A

MAGIC REMEDY
For Nervous Debility

and Lost Manhood
A speed ? anil purmuneiit euro Thousands of cnxji

cured without u fnllure f I and 15 UOJDS , II cures
uilld cases , li cures obstlnuUi caes

COOK IIKttKUV CO. OoisUn , K b-

.13th
.

uud Dod o StrccU

WANTED
ISSUED BY CITICV ,
COUNTICB.aOHOOL

- DISTHICTa , WATCH
CorrcsponileneefollcltcJ. coMPANICO , CTC-

.N.W.

.

. HARRIS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
103.IBS Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.

70 ElntoOtrnot. DO8TO-

U.NEBRASKA

.

.

National Bank
0. B. D ?PO8nOnY. OMA1IA , NEB.

Capital , . . . $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O , - D7.0OO-

Ofle r (ind DlrecloM-ltenrr W. T t s , preildtnll
bwlss. Heed , Tlcadrptldont : JnmciT. . BTS * | >
V Morse , John S. Colllnii U , 0. Cuihlnf ) J. M , Kr>truikt W. II. S. llunhos , cuhU-

r.THE1
.

IRON BANK.C-
o'nrr

.
ISth nnd Fnrnsm Btrrets.-

A
.

Ocnornl H'tnklne nn lno < Trixniaot-

efl.OOMMEKOIALk

.

National Bank
Cnpltnl , - $ OOOOO
Surplus , - * OOOOO-

CIcers nnd Directors E. M. Mornemitn , O , At.
Hitchcock , .Inscph ( larnc" u. Jr. , A. Henry , 19. If.
Anderson , William t ) , .Mnul , Tlro-preildents U II ,
Williams , A. I'. Hopklnn , president i A. Milliard ,
cashier ; F II. Ilrynnt , assistant onshlor.

Omaha ManafaGtUrers ,

ItootH nml-

KIRKENDALt , , JONES & CO. ,

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Suocs-
Ijenta for Uoiton UuM.cr Shoo Co . 1107,1104 and 110-

1Hnrnv ) HI root , Oinnlui , N b ,

HrovtcfH.-

STOHZ
.

it ILEU ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
15,11 Ncrtti l tli Stl °et , Onmlm , Nob-

.Corniuo.

.

.

EAGLE c6uNICE WbnKS ,

Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window cnps nml mrtnllc nkyllxhts Jolm Kpcuoter ,

proiirk'tor. lusmi.l llUBmitli Itltli iitrcci-

.ArtlHtH1

.

MatcrlnlH.-
A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr" ,

Artists' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,
IMS Doiiidiu Street , Ouintm , Neb

Coal , Coke , Kto.
OMAHA COAL , COKE AND LIME CO. ,

Jobbers of Hard and Soft Coal.-

B.

.

. E. Cur 16th and Douglni Streets , Omnlm , Nob.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and CoKc ,

ail South 13th Stroi-t , Omnlm , Nub.

Wholesale Cigars.-

OTN

.

< II 111 btri'i't "llollol" l

Dry GoodH nml Notions.-

M.

.

. K. SMITH it CO. ,

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions
Cnrnui lllh anil Hmvtinl StrButs._

KILPATRICK-KOCH DRY C3OOD3 CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Dry Goods ,
GoulV FurnlslilnR Goods Cnrnor lltli anil lioruej_

HlrciilK , Omnlm , Kcb_
Fur n It uro.-

c"STONE

.

! ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Farnnui btreet , Oiuulm , Nebraska.

CHARLES SHIVERICK,
Furiiii'irc.O-

mnlm
.

, > toj _ .

GroeoriCH.-

McCORD

.

, BRADY & CO ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

Hth und Lcnvcnworth StrccU , Onmlm , Kobraafc-

m.Innnlior

.

, Kto.
JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc. , Etc.
Imported nnrt Aini'rlcnn I'ortlniirt Comont. Slat*

aguatfor Mllwiiukco Hydraulic Curuont , uuil-
yulncy White l.liue._

*' CHAS. R. LEE ]

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber.
Wood carpets and immuet tlo'irtnii , '. ''Hi nndDouglU-

Btruots , Omaliu , Nulirnsko-

.FUU.L

.

) Vt.

Lime Cement Etc Etc.Lumber , , , , ,

Corner Vth nnd l > oiiKlnn Htrcetn , Omnlm.

millinery nnd Notions.I-

.
.

. OBERFELDEIl Ac CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Millinery ,
203 , 210 nnd 212 South llth ttroct-

.Notlonm

.

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

1154 llnrncy Mrcet. Omnlm.

OIlH-

.CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle Brcnuo , etc , Oronlm A 11 Ulnliop , .MMiiouur.

Paper.-

CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers.
Cam a nice itock of printing , nrnpplriK nnd wrltlnj-

papnr , Hpoclnl attention given to card paper-

.finfuH

.

, Klo.-

JL

.

L. DEANE & CO. ,
Urneral AKOnts for

Halls'' Safes ,

B1 and 323 Houth 10th St. , Omalia-

.Toyn

.

, Kto.
" "

II. HARDY &c CO. ,
Jobbers of

Dolls Albums GoodsToys , , , Fancy ,

House Furnlnhlnifdoodi , Children's CiirrlagM. IWt-
Farnnm street , Onmlm , No-

b.Vntcr

.

Htippllet ) .

U. B. WIND ENGINE k PUMP CO. ,
Steam and Water Supplies ,

Ilnllldar wind mills DIB in.I 020 Jonus St. , Omaha.-
U

.
K llo , Actlnit

Iron WorkH.

PAXTON fe VIERLINQ IRON WORKS ,

Wrought and Cast Iron Building WorK ,

Kniilnos , brass work , general foundrjr. machlna n
blacksmith work OHIco nnd works , U , 1 * .

Itr und nth street , Omaha.
i

OMAHA BAKE & IRON WORKS ,

Manl'rs' of Fire and Hurglar Proof Safes ,
Vaults , Jail work , Iron shiittnrs and Hro oira-

U. . Andrteti .prop'r Cor Htti unilJa'jkmm tits.

Hush , DOOI-H , lOto.-

M.

.

. A. DISUKOW fc CO. ,

Wlioloiulu manufacturers of
Sash , Doors , liliuds and Mouldings ,

Branch oDlco , 12th and Iiard streets , Qmalia , .V a ,

Sou. t>li Om auli gi.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of South Omaha , Limited ,

"TO WEAK MEMRu-
rTirm * fmtn ttiu orrcouor jniltlifiilrrnrl , rarlr-
dtcajr , wiuitnKMeaknru , l< t niiinliwxI.cto.lMliI-
stnd a raluublo trratlw Iwall ill coiilalnlnit full
particulars for home cure , I'llKK of charge. A
splendid medical work . shouia tx rend liy f'trfman who ls imrruui and ctrl llllsti"l. Xddrtu-
s.Vtot

.
, if , C. JUouduitt'ouu


